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South Sydney Community Aid
Co-operative Limited

ls
Funded by

o Department of Community Services

o Department of Education and
Training

o South Sydney City Council

We are grateful for their support
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Free Tox Help
Once again this year, Soheir Shehata, our
Bookkeeper has offered the community
her skills on a volunteer basis. She has
enabled members of our local area assis-
tance with negotiating the mysteries of
the Tax system.

Her friendly approach has made the expe-

rience an easy one for many people. The

introduction this year of an internet serv-

ice has simplified the process considera-
blv.

We thank her for her dedication to both
the community as well as SSCA.

Glient Distribution 2000 - 2001

Total

Disabled

Low Income

Aboriginal

Mlgrant

Seniors

b

Multiculturol Bus Trips

Once again the Multicultural Bus Trips have proved to be very popular with our community.
We have also experienced changes throughout the year. We saw the retirement of our tour
guide, Jacques Gonthier. His savoir faire and imagination will be sorely missed. Anna Kovic
has taken over the tour duties and is bringing her own flair to the trips.

Transport and South Sydney Council

Our bus drivers are very much part of the Bus Tripper's
team...we have been fortunate to keep the services of
Joe and Princess throughout the year. Colin Leek has

stepped in at short notice to help us out when neces-

sary...thank you all.

Our buses are provided by South Sydney Community
each month. We appreciate their ongoing support.

To all our Bus Tripper's we hope we can continue to provide you with exciting adventures
throughout the next year and welcome your feed back and suggestions.......this keeps the
trip's popularity high.

Cathy, SSCA's administrator is as hard working as ever .....
bookings, ticketing, organising and joining in the fun...another
thank you!

We thank our volunteers...without their input the adventures
could not happen.

doooi
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The past year has many changes for South Syd-

ney Communi$ Aid

Board, and most i

an organisation, the staff, the
, the issues facing our

community. We our Co-ordinator, Brenda New-

England. We all miss her greatly.man, to a new life i

Her creative. and intelligent leadership pro
vided us all with in our work and for our

On loth September we had the great
privilege of thanking our community
volunteers. An awards ceremony was held
at Redfern Town Hall amid the wonderful
'Changes 1901 - 2OOL' Photographic
Exhibition. In this International year of
Volunteers we extend our appreciation to
allthose people in our community who helpcommunity, a d

jectives.

Inner and

Same Sex

focus for achieving our ob-

We have continued offer service to the local com-
munity. We are ing well with both individuals and
groups to maintain 'Wellness' of the community
through support, , information and referral.

New activities of include;

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Sydney Migrant lnteragency

Violence lnteragency

Qommunity D Awareness Team

South Sydney
Committee

Council Multicultural Advisory

South City Council Sports Liaison Advi-
sory Comm

Community ement Scheme Workers Steer-
ing Com - Generalist & Arabic Speaking

Older Network

Juvenile Cri Community Working Party

Vietnamese
Groups

Waterloo / Community Festival

Vietnamese Hpalth and Safety Project

South Sydney Youth Interagency

Local Community Services Association

At fhe Woterloo / Redfern Festivol 2001

SSCA continues to provide services which
include:

. Information Outreach

. Community Settlement Service

. Specialist Migrant Placement

r Free Tax Help

-k /\h- *'\* . f- ...{Y*-rl

Arabic Community Social

Botany Nei urhood Centre - Tenant Group Advocacy and support on local issues
foundation

NESB Cancer Women's Support Group

and concerns

. Free community meeting space

. fululticultural Neighbourhood Centre

o Tai Chi Classes

o YoEls Classes

. Open Access Computer Usage

Dolores Si Women's Refuge Service

Continuing include;

t--

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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. Communityconsultationfacilitation

In April this year ljoined the team at SSCA

and have been made to feel welcome by

the staff, the Board and the community. I

thank you all for your open heartedness
and hope I can continue the high stan-
dards of my predecessors.

Multicultural 
lus 

TriOOer's Club

Oddjobbers

Free Tax Help 
tj

Waterloo Neighbourhood Advisory Board

Family and Chjldren Project

. Centrelink Mu licultural Forum - Regional
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Soon it will be one year since I have been
working for South Sydney Community Aid and
already 'two millenniums' have I been with
the organisation.

During that time.l have found out how impor-
tant my work is for newly arrived migrants
who struggle to survive and find their chance
in an absolutely new environment.

On the other side, it was time enough to face
all the negative consequences that the new
program guidelines (or more realistically -
new restrictions) introduced in July 2000,
brought into light.

While the main aim of the program continued
to be of assistance to NESB migrants in uti.lis-
ing their overseas qualifications, skills and ex-
perience with a goal to find work in Australia,
significant changes were made to client eligi-
bility criteria and the definitions of program
outcomes. This has resulted in a considerable

number of clients who
are ineligible to access
the SMPO services-

Furthermore the SMPO's
job is driven by a num-
ber of outcomes which
are themselves unrealis-

tic and which fails to recognise the work done
by empowering our clients to become com-
petitive in a labour market. As a result, almost
all projects throughout NSW failed to reach
the required number of 'outcomes'.

Despite the feelings of frustration that I have
sometimes, there was enjoyment everytime I

could provide assistance to my clients who
come from all parts of the world. Attempting
to build a future in a new country is always dif-
ficult, and their success is reward for me and
my work.

Together with my diligent
assistant, Mel, I did a lot
of networking and presen- :

tation work to raise com-
munity awareness of

and the existence of the
program in the South Sydney area. I wel-
come our new Outreach Worker, Alissa, who
will help us promote this project.

Services provided to clients include;

. Counseling

. Vocational / career planning

. Resume / application preparation

. Overseas skills recognition

. Referral and placement to training and
further education

. Contact with employers

. Job search

. Work experience and employment

I hope that the Department of Education
and Training will show more understanding
for this project in future and by accepting
SMPO's suggestions make our job more effi-
cient, secure and valued.

I appreciate the support I have from co-
workers and the Board of Management and
wish good luck to everyone next year.

Milan Ozegovic

Ps: In the near future it is hoped that South
Sydney Community Aid can outreach the
SMPO project to Botany Neighbourhood
Centre. They are moving to Eastlakes Shop-
ping Centre and will have access to a very
large multicultural community who would
greatly benefit from M ilan's ski|1s...........
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Generali Csseworker
The multicultural at South Sydney Community Aid is funded

ralAffairs (DIMA). We assist newly arrived
by the Department of
migrants and refugeeslmmigration and

in their process of

Our main

Provision of

Assessment
mainstream

rk services - one day per week

client needs for information and referral and enabling their access to

Decreasing cl 's isolation through the promotion of multicultural groups

A summary of the or activities follows:

Case Manage information and referral

Conduct of a rch project and needs assessment within the Vietnamese speaking
community

Preparation

ing in South Sydney Local Government Area.

a submission to South Sydney City Council with the aim to obtain fund-
ing to p mmunity development activities within the Vietnamese speaking com-
munity. The

Submission

bmission was successful and funding was received by SSCA.

r ongoing funding to the Department of lmmigration and Multicultural Af-
fairs for maintenance. The submission was successful ......a big relief!!!!!

Margarita Pleitez

MulticulturalWo

Arobic 5 king Caseworker
This year saw the
She has gained a

of Rebecca Coutts from this project.
derfuljob with Randwick Information and

Community Centre We wish her well in her new career.

The Project contin and Hana soon brought her friendly and professional touch to the Ara-
ity of South Sydney Local Government Area.bic speaking

The world facing bic speaking people has changed dramatically over the past few months.
They face significa
project to the com

racial discrimination and at times vilification. The importance of this
unity cannot be overstated. Their isolation has deepened significantly.

Hana has worked ntly and has managed contact with the community and begun a So-
cial Group who now met twice...a huge effort!!

Sadly, through the indness and ignorance of the Department of lmmigration and Multicul-
tural Affairs this has been defunded........we cannot express our disappointment and
condemnation of decision strongly enough....we are fighting on....it is difficult in the face

/-.,

.of such dumb i ce towards our community on DIMA';s part.
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Last year has been a busy time for everyone associated
with South Sydney Community Aid, ln the first three
months of the year we found out that our Co-ordinator,
Brenda Newman, was not only getting married but also
leaving us for the shores of England with her new hus-

band. We were sad to see her go after her hard work
and professionalism over so many years with us. We
wish her the best for her new life.

We struggled on for two months on our own until Chris-

tina Griffiths joined the South Sydney Community Aid

team. The Board is very grateful to the staff for their pa-

tience and perseverance throughout all the changes
and also for their input into the restructuring of the

As part of this process, the Board made many decisions which have effected the service de-

livery and directions of South Sydney Community Aid. ISLETS was encouraged to become an

independent community service. Our involvement in the Court Support System for women ex-

periencing domestic violence and our input into the Child Protection Network had to be re-

duced until the new Co-ordinator and Outreach Worker were appointed.

We were assisted and guided by Robbie Mclnnes from the Department of Community Serv-

ices throughout our restructuring and remain indebted to him for his support.

We have also experienced changes at Board

level.

This year saw the retirement of Terri Folan,

Jacques Gonthier, Patrick Russell and Dina

Kaplun.

We have gained the expertise of Colin and Lee

Leek, Michael Jacoby-Croft and Diana Whit-

worth.

I thank the Board members, both past and
present, for their dedication, creativity and

sense of humour.
"Dialo$ue suggests a stream of meaninQ,

flowin$ among us and through us and be'
tween us - a flow of meaning in the whole
group, out of which will emer$e some new

u ndersta ndi ng, so meth i n g creative"
(David

Bohm)
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Next year is shaping up to be as exciting as the
last.....

Charles Bullivant

Chairperson

Thank you Lee for our Welcome to Country



tWellnesst

oin our cornrnunifg
'Wellness' - the 

ftate of being trrell, heatthg and eontented:

to walk together into the fufure

with the ect of recognition

frnding

all be$
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What ilj needed betore a resutt is achieved, is attifudinal change

on the part of governrnent and the pubtie. But ft wift not f ust

happen. r.. ! o.t

lnforrnation

infoilnsti : sornething told, knowledge, news )
Corn ion: fhe aet of irnparting inforrnation or news )

Advoeaeg

' lt is th{iiob of the advocate to rnake knowledge of the faets

undgnighle... ..... ,(Ju*ioe Mqrcus Einfpjd, Zooll '

.q

Cornrnun : open, talkative, inforrnative
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Board of Directors June 2001 - 2001

Ross Smith
Charlie Bullivant
Timothy Colquhoun
Betty Bullivant
Michael Jacoby-Croft

Neigh bourhood Centre P roject:

Co-ordinator (til 5/3/01)
Co-ordinator (present)
I nformation/Outreach gn 1 8l2l 01)
I nformation/Outreach (2-31 01)
I nformation/Outreach ((5-6/0 1 )
Information/Outreach (present)
Administrative Support
Accounts
Finances

Specralisf Migrant Placement Officer Programme

Specialist Migrant Placement Officer (tit 15/11/00)
Specialist Migrant Placement Otficer (present)
SMPO Assistant

Community Settlement Scheme Worker (til6/01)
(Arabic Speaking) - employed by Botany (7/01-9/01)
Neighbourhood Centre)

Community Settlement Scheme Worker
(Generalist) - employed by Randwick
Information and Community Centre

Charles Leaver
Dianna Whitworth
Lee Leek
Colin Leek

Brenda Newman
Christini Griffiths
Siobhan Bryson
Stephanie Harris
Mila Acevedo
Alissa Tran
Cathy Seelin
Soheir Shehata
Alex Whitehead

Merima Trvojevic
Milan Ozegovic
Meijuan Zhang

Rebecca Coutts
Hannah Srour

Margarita Pleite2 1 day
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\qSources of Funding and Support:

South Sydney Community Aid acknowledges the support from funding donations or other
material assistance from the following sources over the past year.

Department of Community Services
South Sydney City Council
NSW Department of Education and Training.
Macquarie Bank - Computer donation
Microsoft Corporation for Software & free seminars.

Staff at September 2001:

4 days
full-time
3 days
3 days
3 days
3 days
10 hours
3 days

full-time
full{ime
15 hours

2 days
2days

Placements:
Marsia Santasies
MichailMatula

Jacques Gonthier - Bus Trips
Anna Kovic - Bus Trips

Mayom
Edicely Alate
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Aboriginal Medical Service
Aboriginal Resource Centre
Aids Council of NSW
Alcoholics Anonymous

Botany Migrant Resource

Centrelink 1324 68
Child Protection & Family
Crisis Service
Child Support Agency
(Maintenance Payments)
Gonnect Redfern
Contact Children's Services
Switchboard
Credit Line - Financial

Department of Community
(DOCS)
Dental Emergency

Domestic Violence Line
(Dept. of Community
Factory Gommunity Centre

Fact Tree Youth Centre
Food Distribution Network

lmmigration Advice & Rights

LegalAid Helpline

MentalHealth Crises
Inner city
Redfem

Missionbeat
Mudgin-Gal
(Aboriginal Women's Centre)

Parent Line
Poisons Information Centre
Police-Redfern
Police-Surry Hills

Rape Crisis Centre
Redfern Communig Health
Centre

ientre

9319 s823
93194428
9206 2000
9799 1199

9663 3922

131202(Multilinguat)

132111
131272

9319 3207

9565 1333
9951 5544

1800 808 488

9381 0400
9211 2224

Hours) 9692 0333

1800 656 463
9698 9569

9319 2708
9699 1614

Redfem Early Childhood Gentre
(Baby Health)
Redfem LegalCentre
(& Court Support forWomen)

Telephone Interpreter Service
The Seftlement Gommunity Centre
The Shop Women & Children's Centre

South Sydney Council
South Sydney Community Aid
South Sydney Community
Transport (& HACC Services)
Surry Hills Neighbourhood Centre
South Sydney Youth Services

Tenants Advice Hotline

Victims of Crime Line

Welfare Rights Centre
(For Social Security Problems)
Women's Information & Referral
Service
Waterloo Girls Centre

Youth Emergency Accommodation

MATERIAL AID:
Gareforce
Lifeline
Salvation Arrny
Salvo Careline
Smith Family
St. Vincent de Paul
Sydney City Mission

EMERGENCIES:
Electricity
Gas
Water
State Emergency Service

9698 1613

96987277

Gay & Lesbian Counselling 1800 805 379
Gullama (Dept. of Services)

9381 0370
Homeless Persons I Service 9265 9087
Housing Department
24 Hours 13 1571

tre 9281 8355

1800 806 913

Redfern Occasional Childcare Centre g31O 2336
REPIDU (Drug Service) 9699 6188
Royal Alexand ra Children's Hospital -Westmead

9845 0000

13 14 50
9698 3087
9699 9036

9288 s000
9319 4073

9319 4439
9380 5555
9318 0539

9251 6590
Tenancy Service-Redfern Legal Centre

9698 5975
9374 3000

9211 5300

1800 817 227
9698 2915

Line
9267 5918

9331 3482
13 11 14

9331 1440
9331 6000
9550 4422
9698 9864
9217 1000

13 13 88
13 19 09
13 20 90
9517 1107

ll

9360 3133
9360 3133
9867 5758

9319 6211

9319 2613

13 20 55
13 11 26

9690 4600
9265 4144

1800 424017

9395 0444
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